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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G3NS!'lA.L 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ __.S~a~o~f~o~r~d._ ______ , Maine 
Name _ __;R;.:.o:.;:l: :;a:::;n~d::;.::e:...;:.A;.::•;__;;G;.;;a:i.gL:.:n:.;;e _______________________ _ 
Str eet Address __ --=I~G.......,A"--Wh=:.:i=tm===an=-S~t-·~------------------------------~ 
Ci t y or Town. _______ ~S~anf==-o~r~d~~M=a-:tn~·::.;e __________ ~----------------------
How l on~ in Uni tGd States _____ ...;.2;..;4'-""'yr~s~·--....:How lone in Maine __ -'2'""'4o...,iip: ....... s... , __ _ 
Born in yrotton, P.O. Date of birt~ Noy, 29• IBIS 
If married, h ovr many chi l dren. __________ Oc cupation _ ---=D""'o=m'""e=s""'t::.:·i..,c"'-___ _ 
Name 0£ employer Archi e Roy 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer 2 I 'V/hi tman St •• Sanfor d . Maine 
Enelish ________ s rieak.____.Y .... e~s.__ __ ~ Read. _ ___.Y..,,e...,s~----'rri te ___ __.Y.. ,.e=s ___ _ 
Othe r l anguar;;cs ___ __::F.::.r:..::e:.:.n:.:::c:.:h:.._ ________ ___________ _ 
Have :lou made a ppl ico. tion for citizenship ? __ -=I~9~4::;::0-~----~ I=-=s~t ~·-=-P:::.ap~e:::;r~s:::..-__ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary service? ____ ___ ..:..N~o _________ _ 
I f so., where? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
Si gnature,;?~ ¥-
Witness&~ J, ~ 
r 
